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No. 2004-238

AN ACT

HB 994

Empoweringmunicipalities, counties and public transportationagenciesto work
cooperativelyto establishTransit Revitalization InvestmentDistricts (TRID),
including partnershipswith the National Railroad PassengerCorporation
requiringplanning studies,comprehensiveplan and zoningamendmentsand use
of existing statutes and techniquesto achieve transit-orienteddevelopment,
redevelopment,community revitalization and enhancedcommunity character
throughTRID creation;establishingvaluecaptureareasasa meansto reserveand
use future, designatedincrementaltax revenuesfor public transportationcapital
improvements, related site development improvements and maintenance;
promotingthe involvementof andpartnershipswith theprivate sectorin TRID
developmentand implementation;encouragingpublic involvementduring TRID
planning and implementation;and providing for duties of the Departmentof
CommunityandEconomicDevelopment.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
GENERALPROVISIONS

Section101. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Transit Revitalization

InvestmentDistrict Act.
Section 102. Declarationof policy.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) Theoverall purposeand legislativeintentof this actis to authorize

public transportationagenciesthroughoutthis Commonwealthto work
cooperativelywith counties,local governments,transportationauthorities,
the private sector and the National Railroad PassengerCorporation
(AMTRAK) andotherprovidersof public transportationandpassenger
rail servicesto createand designateTransit Revitalization Investment
Districts (TRIDs).

(2) Thespecific purposesandintentof a designatedTRID are to:
(i) Promotelocal,county andregionaleconomicdevelopmentand

revitalizationactivitiesthroughprivatesectorinvestment,reinvestment
and joint development activities in conjunction with public
transportationimprovements.

(ii) Encouragemultimunicipal,cooperativeapproachesto generate
new investment, reinvestment and revitalization through transit-
oriented developmentaround rail transit stations and along public
transportationcorridors.

(iii) Increaseoverall ridership on public transportationsystems,
including AMTRAK, while generatingadditional revenuesfor current
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and expandedservices,capital improvementsand related ongoing
maintenance.

(iv) Encourage and support municipal and multimunicipal
comprehensiveplan implementation,including consistencyof plans at
the local, countyandregionallevels.

(v) Stimulate public-private partnershipscreatedby prospective
developmentopportunitiesaround, within or adjacentto the transit
system,stationareasandtransitsystemcomponents.

(vi) Establishappropriatemechanismsto capturethe real estate
taxation and other values addedby joint developmentactivities for
reinvestmentin thetransit systemand local communities.

(vii) Encouragegreatercommunityinvolvementin TRID location,
designandimplementationandresultinginvestmentactivities.

(viii) Promote flexible, cooperative,coordinatedand enhanced
supportfor innovative,intermodalsolutionsin TRID developmentand
implementation activities by municipal officials, public agencies,
nonprofitorganizationsandtheprivatesector.

(ix) SupportTRID implementationby maximizinguse of existing
Federal and State laws and programsthat are consistentwith the
purposesof this act.

Section103. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“AMTRAK.” TheNationalRailroadPassengerCorporation.
“Department.” The Department of Community and Economic

Developmentof theCommonwealth.
“Public transportationagency.” A public transit authority or similar

entity, createdthrough the laws of this Commonwealth,chargedwith the
provision of mass transit services to the traveling public, that owns and
maintainsor is authorizedto own andmaintaina physical plant, including
rolling stock,stations,maintenanceandsupportfacilities.

“Public transportationprovider.” A public or privateentity that operates
or is authorizedto operateintercity or local commuterpassengerrail services
within this Commonwealththat areopento the generalpublic andthat owns
and maintains or is authorized to own and maintain a physical plant,
includingrolling stock,stations,maintenanceandsupportfacilities.

“Transit-orienteddevelopment.” Developmentconcentratedaroundand
oriented to transit stations in a manner that promotes transit riding or
passengerrail use. Thetermdoesnot refer to a singlereal estateprojectbut
representsa collection of projects, usually mixed use,at a neighborhood
scalethatareorientedto a transitnode.

“TRID.” A Transit Revitalization Investment District created in
accordancewith this act.
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“TRID planning study.” A study requiredto be undertakenby one or
moremunicipalities, with the active involvementof a public transportation
agencyand the pertinentcounty or counties,for the purposeof establishing
the boundaries,existing environmentalconditions, existing and proposed
land use,propertyavailability, real estatemarket conditions,development
potential, including use of air spacerights, required zoning amendments,
desiredinfrastructureandnecessarytransportation-relatedimprovements:and
afinancialplan,includingfunding sources,a proposedamortizationschedule
whereapplicableandestimatedfuture maintenancerequirements,to support
the designationandimplementationof a proposedTRID.

“Value capturearea.” An areacoincidentwith theboundariesof a TRID,
establishedsimultaneouslywith TRID designation,in accordancewith this
act, in which real estatetax revenuesandany otherdesignatedtax revenues
shall, at a minimum, be sharedby the participating local jurisdiction or
jurisdictionsandpublic transportationagencyor agenciesfor the purposeof
implementinga TRID.

CHAPTER3
TRID CREATIONAND LOCATION

Section301. Criteriafor proposedTRID.
Local municipalities, counties, transportation authorities and public

transportationagenciesproposingto defineanddevelopa TRID shallusethe
followingcriteria andprocess:

(1) Eligible TRID locations may include any geographicareaof a
municipality or municipalities, including vacant, underutilized or
potentially redevelopableland, within an areagenerally formed by a
minimumradiusof one-eighthmile andnot to exceeda radiusof one-half
mile from a railroad, transit, light rail, buswayor similar transitstop or
station, measuredfrom thecenterlineof the trackor roadwaytraversing
the station or stop location. TRID designationmay also include new
station locations proposed in conjunction with a planned public
transportationservice,as definedon anadoptedcounty,regionalorpublic
transportationagencyplan.

(2) The specific boundariesof a TRID may be expandedor reduced
basedon local circumstancessuch as local economicdevelopmentand
planning goals, community character, property boundary and scale
variationsbut only when:

(i) authorizedby the governingbody or bodies of the affected
jurisdiction or jurisdictions in cooperationwith the pertinentpublic
transportationagency;and

(ii) the rationalefor theboundariesis supportedby the findings of
the requiredTRID planningstudy.
(3) A local municipality or municipalitiesshall further define and

support the rationalefor theTRID designationthrougha TRID planning
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studyas well as appropriateamendmentsto the municipalcomprehensive
plan, zoningordinanceandotherpertinentregulations.

(4) A local municipality maydesignatethe countyplanningagencyto
undertakeor assisttheTRID planningstudyon its behalf.

(5) An existing neighborhoodimprovementdistrict, tax increment
district or urbanrenewalareamay beusedas the basisfor the boundaries
of a TRID whenjustified by theTRID planningstudy requiredin section
304.

Section302. TRID designation.
(a) Designation.—Localmunicipalitiesandcountiesworking with public

transportationagencies,transportationauthorities,AMTRAK, passengerrail
transportationprovidersor any combinationthereofmay designateTRJDsin
advanceof implementationof a newpublic transit serviceor in conjunction
with an existing public transportationservice and in advanceof or in
conjunctionwith actualdevelopmentproposals.

(b) Agreement.—Tocreatea TRID, in additionto the planning study
describedin section301(3), the municipalityor municipalitiesshallenterinto
an agreementwith the transit agency that defines the activities and
commitmentsof eachparty to the TRID, including any specific actionsor
financial participationto help implementthe TRID. The agreementshall
include the developmentagreementspecified in section 504 as well as a
descriptionof the TRID managemententitydescribedin section502(4).
Section303. Implementingauthority.

A participating county, local municipality, transportationauthority and
public transportationagency may designateon their behalf the county
redevelopmentauthorityto assumeresponsibilityfor TRID implementation.
Section304. TRID planningstudyfactors.

The scopeand scale of transit improvementsand community facility
improvements,as well as any neededsupportfacilities, shall be assessedin
the TRID planning study. The TRJD planning studyshall also serve as the
basis for a comprehensiveplan amendmentto establish the TRID if the
municipality has a currently adoptedcomprehensiveplan. The following
shall apply:

(1) The planning study shall consider the need for capital
improvements to transit-related facilities and adjacent public
infrastructure,including roads, sidewalks and water, sewer and storm
drainageserviceandpublic facilities, as well asopportunitiesfor private
sectorreal estatedevelopmentandways in which suchfacilities, services
anddevelopmentcanbefinanced.

(2) Municipalities undertakinga TRID planning study shall receive
priority consideration for planning and implementationgrants and
technicalassistancefrom the department,working in partnershipwith the
pertinentcounty planning agency or agenciesand other State agencies
with grantor loan programsthat may be applicableto TRID planningor
implementations. Any funding appropriated to the Department of
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Community andEconomicDevelopmentfor thepurposeof carryingout
this act is intendedto assistcountiesand local governmentson a 25%
matching basis to undertake TRID planning studies and related
implementationactivities. Individual grantsfor a TRID planningstudyor
implementationproject shall not exceed $75,000. The departmentin
consultationwith the Departmentof Transportationshall administerthe
supplementalTRID programthroughthe existing land useplanning and
technicalassistanceprogram,with applicationguidanceas necessary.

(3) Commonwealthagenciesare directedto provideState resources,
programsandnewcapital investmentsthatwill assistlocal governments,
transportationauthoritiesandtransit agenciesto implementTRIDS.

Section305. Rolesandresponsibilitiesof public transportationagenciesand
municipalities.

As guidelinesto implementthe findingsandrecommendationof theTRID
planningstudy, thefollowing rolesandresponsibilitiesare defined:

(1) The scope and scale of neededor proposed transit capital
improvements within the TRID area are the responsibility of the
partneringpublic transportationagency.The cost,financing,phasingand
scheduleof all transit-relatedimprovementsshall be included in the
public transportationagency’sadoptedcapitalprogram.

(2) The scopeand scaleof neededor proposedsupport facilities,
highway accessways and community or neighborhood facility
improvements,for example,sidewalks and recreationfacilities, are the
responsibility of the partnering county and local jurisdiction or
jurisdictionsandmay includesupportfrom theprivatesector.

(3) Notwithstandingthesestatedroles and responsibilities,theparties
to a TRID shall be responsiblefor defining the administrative and
managementroles and responsibilitiesthat will be most appropriateto
achieveimplementationof theTRID in their community.

Section306. Amendmentsto TRID planningstudy.
Proposed real estate development or redevelopment may trigger

additional needs for transit improvements and community facility
improvements or support facilities and shall be accommodatedthrough
pertinent amendments of the TRID planning study and county,
multimumcipalor local municipalcomprehensiveplan.
Section307. Municipal cooperation.

Nothing in this act shall preclude two or more municipalities or a
municipality and a transportation authority from working together
cooperativelywith a public transportationagencyto defineandestablishone
or more TRIDs along a public transportationcorridor, using the criteria
establishedunderthis act.

CHAPTER5
LAND DEVELOPMENT POWERSOFPUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

AGENCIES
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Section501. Authority to acquireandimproveproperty.
Consistent with the existing authority or limitations of public

transportationagenciesto condemnandacquireland for public transportation
purposes,suchentitiesare herebyauthorizedto acquireandimproveproperty
located within a designatedTRID for real estatedevelopmentpurposes
providedsuchacquisitionandimprovement:

(1) Is consistentwith any pertinentmunicipal comprehensiveplan and
TRID planningstudy.

(2) Is coordinatedwith pertinentcounty and local jurisdictions and
redevelopmentor otherspecialpurposeauthorities.

(3) Furthersthestatedpurposesof this act.
(4) Doesnot exceedthe minimum land areanecessaryto accomplish

the needsspecified in the TRID planning study and the development
agreement.

Section502. Developmentorredevelopmentof property.
Developmentor redevelopmentof propertywithin a TRID shall generally

occurin thefollowing manner:
(1) The public transportationagency may acquire the property,

improve it for future development,such as site clearance,utility work,
environmental remediation and similar improvements, and work
cooperativelywith the pertinent local jurisdiction or jurisdictions and
implementingagenciesto offer it for saleto the privatesectorfor use or
usesconsistentwith the adoptedTRID plan.

(2) Alternatively, the public transportationagencymay advertisethe
presenceof availabledevelopmentsiteswithin a TRID, including a map
of potentially developable or redevelopable properties, and invite
interested developersto submit proposals in cooperation with the
pertinentlocal jurisdictionor jurisdictionsandimplementingagencies.

(3) In thecaseof eitherparagraph(1) or (2), the public transportation
agency may not be the primary real estate developer, and joint
developmentactivities are confined to the constructionof support and
accessfacilities: that is, vehicular access, parking, pedestrianways,
building pads,foundationcolumns,signageandsimilar items.

(4) The partneringTRID local municipality or municipalities shall
designatea managemententity for the TRID which may be a municipal
authorityor joint municipalauthority, inaccordancewith therequirements
of 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 56 (relating to municipal authorities)to manageand
facilitate TRID implementation.The local municipality or municipalities
involved in theTRID shallretainpolicy andoversightresponsibilitiesfor
all budgetary and programmatic actions of the designated TRID
managemententity.

(5) Creativepartnershipswith AMTRAK, passengerrail transportation
providers,transportationauthoritiesand theprivate sectorto accomplish
TRID purposesthat use the benefitsof AMTRAK’s andpassengerrail
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service providers’ existing real estate developmentpowers are both
desirableandencouraged.

(6) Neighborhoodimprovement districts, business improvement
districts or similar entities may be designatedto manage the TRID
implementationactivities.

Section503. Coordinationof developmentactivities.
The public transportationagencyshall coordinatedevelopmentactivities

with the pertinent county or local redevelopmentauthority, planning
commissionandgoverningbody. If suchentitiesare ableto accommodatethe
land acquisitionor marketingneedsof theTRID in a moretimely fashion,an
agreementmay be establishedbetweenthepublic transportationagencyand
suchentitiesto implementthis aspectof theoverallTRID program.
Section504. Developmentagreements.

In furtheranceof the agreementspecified in section 302, the partnering
municipality, transportationauthority, public transportationagency and, if
participating, county representatives,including the designatedmanagement
entity, shall enterinto a developmentagreementwith the pertinentprivate
sectordevelopmentorganizationor organizationsto implementthe proposed
TRID. The developmentagreementshall stipulatethe final projectscopeas
well as thepartners’roles,responsibilities,financingarrangements,schedule
of improvementsandthe exactionsor contributionsto theproject.

CHAPTER7
VALUE CAPTUREAPPROACHES

Section701. Creationof valuecapturearea.
In conjunctionwith theformal establishmentof the TRID boundaries,a

coterminousvalue capturearea shall simultaneouslybe createdto enable
local municipalities,schooldistricts, the county andthepublic transportation
agency to share the increasedtax increment of real estate and other
designatedtax revenuesgeneratedby new real estateinvestmentwithin the
TRID. The participantsin the TRID, through the designatedmanagement
entity, shall developan administrative andprojectscheduleandbudgetto
implementtheproject, including future maintenanceneeds,as definedin the
TRID planningstudy, as well as thesharesanduseof such tax revenuesas
are projected to be generatedfrom the TRID value capture area. The
participatingmunicipality or municipalitiesmay review andrevisetheTRID
budget.
Section702. Dedicationof tax revenues.

Tax revenuesgeneratedwithin a TRID shall be dedicatedto completion
and future maintenanceof the specific and necessaryimprovements
designatedin thecomprehensiveplan amendmentandTRID planningstudy
asfollows:

(1) Local municipalitiesandcountiesshall not use suchrevenuesfor
generalgovernmentpurposes,anda public transportationagencyshallnot
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usesuchrevenuesfor transit capital investmentselsewhereon the public
transportationsystem.

(2) Local municipalities,schooldistrictsandthecountyshall establish
an amortizationschedulefor receipt, investmentandexpenditureof any
TRID tax revenues,not to exceed20 years,similar to the amortization
schedulein the actof July 11, 1990(P.L.465,No.113),known astheTax
IncrementFinancingAct. However,wherea municipal or joint municipal
authority has been created, it shall be responsible for fixing the
amortizationscheduleand for defining the TRID capital improvement
plan.

Section703. Applicability of otherstatutes.
Local municipalities, counties, transportation authorities, the public

transportationagencyand local propertyowners are encouragedand may
makemaximumuseof existing laws andregulationsto advanceand further
implementTRID purposes.Without limitation, applicationof the following
actsandsimilar actsas well as pertinentFederalprogramsandstatutesare
consistentwith the intentof TRID implementation:

(1) Act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.982, No.383), known as the
RedevelopmentCooperationLaw.

(2) Act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.991, No.385), known as the Urban
RedevelopmentLaw.

(3) Act of December1, 1977 (P.L.237, No.76),known as the Local
EconomicRevitalizationTaxAssistanceAct.

(4) Act of July9, 1985 (P.L.187,No.47),knownastheTransportation
PartnershipAct.

(5) Act of July 11, 1990 (P.L.465, No.113), known as the Tax
IncrementFinancingAct.

(6) Act of July 11, 1996 (P.L.677, No.116), known as the
InfrastructureDevelopmentAct.

(7) Act of October6, 1998 (P.L.705,No.92),known as theKeystone
OpportunityZone, KeystoneOpportunityExpansionZone andKeystone
OpportunityImprovementZoneAct.

(8) Act of December20, 2000 (P.L.949, No.130), known as the
NeighborhoodImprovementDistrict Act.

Section704. Privatesectorinvolvement.
Nothing describedin this act shall precludea private sectorentity from

offering to implementor financeneededpublic transportationor community
improvementsat the initiation of or concurrentwith proposedTRID-related
realestatedevelopment.

CHAPTER9
COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

Section 901. Public meeting to explain TRID and alternative
implementationapproaches.
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Community and public involvement in the establishmentof TRIDs is
required.The municipality andthe public transportationagencyshalljointly
conductat leastonepublic meetingin the proposedTRID areaprior to the
enactmentof a TRID, TRID planningstudy, comprehensiveplan or zoning
amendment.The meetingis intendedto explain thepurposeandcomponents
of the TRID and the alternative implementationapproaches.The public
meeting or meetingsshall be in addition to any requiredlocal government
public hearingor hearingsprior to comprehensiveor multimunicipal plan
amendmentadoption.However, nothing in this act shall relieve the TRID
managemententity from conductingall public meetings requiredby law
wheretheTRID is actingor seekingto actunderthe:

(1) Act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.991, No.385), known as the Urban
RedevelopmentLaw.

(2) Act of July 11, 1990 (P.L.465, No.113), known as the Tax
IncrementFinancingAct.

(3) Act of December20, 2000 (P.L.949, No.130), known as the
NeighborhoodImprovementDistrict Act.

Section902. Public meetingto reviewproposedjoint developmentplanand
relatedimprovements.

The municipality and the public transportationagency shall jointly
conductat leastonepublic meetingin theTRID areato reviewtheproposed
joint development plan and its related public improvements prior to
implementation.
Section903. Cooperationwith neighborhoodor communityrepresentatives.

The municipality and the public transportationagency shall encourage
privatesectorrealestateentitiesandland developersto work proactivelyand
cooperativelywith pertinent neighborhoodor community representatives
duringtheplanningandimplementationof TRID developmentproposals.

CHAPTER21
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section2101. Repeal.
All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofaras theyareinconsistentwith

this act.
Section2102. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The8thdayof December,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


